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Objectives 

•To know definition of infertility& its types 

•To know its causes in male & female 

•To know how to take history & do 

examination of infertile couples 

•To know the investigations that performed 

for the couple with infertility 

•To know the treatment of infertile couples 

& the methods of assissted reproduction  

 

 



 

 Definition:-  
The inability to conceive after 1 year of 

unprotected intercourse of reasonable 

frequency. 

It can be subdivided into primary infertility , 

that is, no prior pregnancies, and secondary 

infertility , referring to infertility following at 

least one prior conception & voluntary 

infertility those who have never tried for a 

pregnancy & have taken contraception to 

avoid pregnancy. 

 

 



In those attempting conception, approximately 50 % 

of women will be pregnant at 3 months, 75 % will be 

pregnant at 6 months, and more than 85 % will be 

pregnant by 1 year  

Thus, infertility is a common condition, affecting     

10-15 % of reproductive-aged couples  

Most couples are more correctly considered to be 

subfertile, rather than infertile, as they will ultimately 

conceive if given enough time.  

It is generally agreed that an infertility evaluation 

should be considered in any couple that has failed 

to conceive in 1 year but evaluation at 6 months 

should be performed in any woman older than 40 

years, and according to some experts, in woman 

older than 35 year.  



Causes of female infertility:- 
1) Total ovarian faiulare : premature ovarian failure 

is a condition where women aged 40 & below cease 

to have menses due to total ovarian faiulare , it is 

associated with autoimmune disease & may be 

hereditory , infrequent ovulation is more common 

than total ovarian faiulare 

2) Disorder of ovulation :  

A) Hypothalamic causes : abnormal release of GnRh 

result in altered dopaminergic or endorphenergic 

tone & lead to anovulation. It may be mediated by 

external factors as stress, weight loss or drug 

induced. 



•B) Pitutary disorders : anterior pitutary 

macroadenoma & microadenoma may alter 

prolactin secretion & lead to amenorrhea & 

anovulation, prolactin level more than 

1000ml per liter may suggest adenoma so 

MRI of pitutary fossa is indicated. 

C) Ovarian causes : the commonest cause of 

anovulatory infertility is PCOS . 

D) Luteinized unruptured follicle (LUF): here the DF 

luteinized but unruptured , it may be drug induced 

( PG synthetase inhibitors) or associated with 

endometriosis , progesterone level may be raised 

in leuteal phase & the Dx is made by USS or 

laparoscopy.  



E) Thyroid & adrenal system : as hypo or 

hyperthyroidism , cushing syndrome, CAH   

F) Chromosomal abnormalities :as turner 

syndrome. 

3) Tubal dysfunction  : may be due to 

impaired oocyte pick up mechanism 

(peritubal adhesion,damaged fimbriae) , or 

damaged tubal epithelium,PID & STD as 

chlamydial & gonococal infection ,peritoneal 

adhesion due to endometriosis or pelvic 

sepsis or surgery may cause Tubal 

dysfunction. 

 



4) Disorder of implantation : as ***leuteal 

insufficiency with impaired progesterone 

secretion may adversely affect the 

endometrium thereby affecting 

implantation. 

***submucous fibroid may distort 

endometrial cavity & impair implantation. 

*** deficiency of growth factors & adhesion 

molecules that produced by blastocyst & 

endometrium can implicated in  

implantation failure. 

5) Other factors : as smoking , alcohol, 

pschological & environmental factors . 

  



Causes of male infertility :- 
1) Disorders of spermatogenesis:- 

** Raised scrotal temperature as in 

undescended testis , varicocele , hot bathes, 

tight underwear may impair spermatogenesis 

**microdeletion of Y chromosome may lead to 

defective spermatogenesis. 

** Drugs as psychotropic drugs,antiepilyptic , 

antihypertensive drugs, 

antibiotics,&chemotherapeutic agents which 

adversely affect sperm production & sexual 

function. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2) Defect of sperm transport:- 

** Epididymal malformation or obstruction 

due to infection or  surgery. 

** Congenital abscence of vas deferens or 

obstruction due to infection ,truama,surgery 

as vasectomy. 

** Immobile cilia syndrome. 



3) Ejaculatory dysfunction:- occurs in 1-2% of 

male with infertility ,it could be due to 

anejaculation, premature ejaculation, or 

retrograde ejaculation, it could be drug 

induced , idiopathic , metabolic & systemic 

conditions as DM & multiple sclerosis. 

4) Antisperm AB. 

5) General infection.  

 



 

 History & examination:-  

 
 

1) GYNECOLOGICAL HX :-  

For the female partner, questions should 

include a complete gynecologic history. 

Specifically, questions regarding 

menstruation (frequency, duration, recent 

change in interval or duration, hot flushes, 

and dysmenorrhea), prior contraceptive use, 

coital frequency, and duration of infertility 

should be asked. Also history of recurrent 

ovarian cysts, endometriosis, leiomyomas, 

sexually transmitted diseases, or pelvic 

inflammatory disease.ask  about  galactorrhea   



Pregnancy complications such as 

miscarriage, preterm delivery, retained 

placenta, chorioamnionitis, or fetal anomalies 

should be noted. 

A history of abnormal Pap smears , 

particularly if a woman underwent cervical 

conization, which could impact cervical 

mucus quality and cervical 

Competence. 

discuss coital history, including frequency 

and timing of intercourse. Symptoms such as 

dyspareunia may point to endometriosis and 

a need for earlier laparoscopic evaluation of 

the female partner.  



 

 

MEDICAL Hx ;- 

The medical history should be aimed at 

eliciting symptoms of 

hyperprolactinemia or thyroid disease. 

Symptoms of androgen excess such as 

acne or hirsutism may point to the 

presence of polycystic ovarian 

syndrome or much less commonly, 

congenital adrenal hyperplasia. Prior 

chemotherapy or pelvic irradiation may 

suggest the presence of ovarian failure. 

 



SURGICAL Hx :- 

The surgical history should focus on pelvic 

and abdominal surgeries. Surgical treatment 

of ruptured appendicitis or diverticulitis 

should raise suspicion for the presence of 

pelvic adhesive disease or tubal obstruction 

or both. 

MEDICATIONS 

Medications should be noted such as 

nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, that 

may adversely affect ovulation , cytotoxic 

drugs. 

 



•SOCIAL Hx 

•A social history should focus on lifestyle 

and environmental factors such as eating 

habits and exposure to toxins. body mass 

index, cigarette smoking, alcohol 

consumption, Caffeine consumption 

ETHNICITY 

The ethnic background of both partners is 

important for determining the need for 

preconceptual testing, such as screening 

for sickle cell anemia in African-Americans, 

Tay-Sachs `disease and other disorders in 

Ashkenazi Jews, and cystic fibrosis in 

 



patients of northern European descent . 

A family history of infertility, recurrent 

miscarriage, or fetal anomalies may also 

point to a genetic etiology. Although the 

inheritance pattern is complex, data suggest 

that both polycystic ovarian syndrome and 

endometriosis occur in familial clusters For 

example, it has been estimated that a 

woman carries a sevenfold increased risk of 

endometriosis over the general population if 

a single first-degree family member has the 

disease 

 



The male partner should be questioned 

regarding pubertal development and 

difficulties with sexual function. Erectile 

dysfunction, Ejaculatory dysfunction, 

presence of developmental anomalies such 

as hypospadias, which could result in 

suboptimal semen deposition, Sexually 

transmitted diseases or frequent 

genitourinary infections, including 

epididymitis or prostatitis, may result in 

obstruction of the vas deferens. Mumps in 

an adult can result in testicular inflammation 

and damage to the spermatogenic stem 

cells .  

 



A history of cryptorchidism, testicular torsion, 

or testicular trauma may suggest the 

presence of abnormal spermatogenesis 

A history of varicocele should also be 

obtained 

The medical history should focus on prior 

treatment with chemotherapy or local 

radiation therapy that may damage the 

spermatogonial stem cells. Hypertension, 

diabetes mellitus, and neurologic disorders 

may be associated with erectile dysfunction 

or retrograde ejaculation.  



A number of medications are known to 

adversely impact semen parameters 

including cimetidine,erythromycin, 

gentamicin, tetracycline, and spironolactone 

cigarettes, alcohol, and environmental 

toxins all adversely affect semen 

parameters ,ask about the use of anabolic 

steroids.  



A physical examination may provide many 

clues to the cause of infertility. Vital signs, 

height, and weight should be recorded. 

Hirsutism, alopecia, or acne indicates the 

need to measure androgen levels. The 

presence of acanthosis nigricans is 

consistent with insulin resistance 

associated with polycystic ovarian 

syndrome or much less commonly, Cushing 

syndrome. Additionally, thyroid 

abnormalities should be noted 



A pelvic exam may be particularly informative. 

Inability to place a speculum through the 

introitus may raise doubts about coital 

frequency. The vagina should be moist and 

rugated, and the cervix should have a 

reasonable amount of mucus, both 

indicating adequate estrogen production. 

An enlarged or irregularly shaped uterus 

may reflect leiomyomas, whereas a fixed 

uterus suggests the presence of pelvic 

scarring due to endometriosis or prior 

pelvic infection. Uterosacral nodularity or 

ovarian masses may additionally implicate 

endometriosis 



All women should have a normal Pap smear 

result within the year preceding treatment. 

Negative cultures for Neisseria gonorrhoeae 

and Chlamydia trachomatis should be 

obtained to ensure that cervical 

manipulation during evaluation and 

treatment does not  cause an ascending 

infection. The breast examination must be 

normal, and when indicated by age or family 

history, a mammogram should be obtained 

prior to initiating hormonal treatment 



Examination of the Male Patient 

Look for signs of testosterone production, 

normal secondary sexual characteristics 

such as beard growth, axillary and pubic 

hair, and perhaps male pattern balding 

should be present. Gynecomastia or 

eunuchoid habitus may suggest Klinefelter 

syndrome (47,XXY karyotype).The penile 

urethra should be at the tip of the glans for 

proper semen deposition in the vagina. 

Testicular length should be at least 4 cm 

with a minimal testicular volume of 20 ml 

Small testes are unlikely to be producing 

normal sperm numbers.  



TheThe presence of a testicular mass may 

indicate the presence of testicular cancer, 

which can present as infertility. 

The epididymis should be soft and nontender 

to exclude chronic infection. Epididymal 

fullness can suggest obstruction of the vas 

deferens. The prostate should be smooth, 

nontender, and normal size. Additionally, 

the pampiniform plexus of veins should be 

palpated for varicocele  Importantly, both 

vas deferens should be palpable. Congenital 

bilateral absence of the vas deferens is 

associated with mutation in the gene 

responsible for cystic fibrosis. 



Investigations:- 
1) Early follicular (day 1-3) FSH & LH level to 

assess ovarian reserve, & LH:FSH ratio of 

2:1 or more would indicate PCOS. 

2) Prolactin level & androgen level . 

3) Thyroid function test T3, T4, TSH level. 

4) Mid luteal serum progesterone level assay 

(more than 30 nmol / L ) in women with 

regular cycles usually indicate that 

ovulation has occured ,but occasionally LUF 

may give normal luteal progesterone level ,  



a low progesterone level confirm anovulation, 

but a high level does not necessarily 

confirm ovulation. 

5) Serial USS performed between day 10 & 12 

to assess follicular & endometrial 

maturation, &diagnose PCOS & uterine 

abnormalities . 

 



6) Assessment of tubal patency:-  

A) HSG:- This radiographic tool can be useful 

for evaluating the shape and size of the 

uterine cavity, in addition to defining tubal 

status 

Hysterosalpingography is generally 

performed on cycle day numbers 5 through 

10. At this time, there should be minimal 

intrauterine clotting that could block tubal 

outflow or give the false impression of an 

intrauterine abnormality. Furthermore, a 

woman should not have ovulated and 

possibly conceived.  

 



HSG showing patent tubes with free 

spillage of the dye. 



Distal tubal obstruction with distal 

hydrosalpinx 



Bicornuate uterus 



Septate uterus 



Double uterus 



Myoma distored the uterine cavity 



For this test, radio-opaque contrast medium is 

infused through a catheter placed into the 

uterus. Under fluoroscopy, dye is followed 

as it fills the uterine cavity, then the tubal 

lumen, and finally spills out of the tubal 

fimbriae into the pelvic cavity. 

B) Laprascopy :- by injection of methyle blue 

dye through the Cx into uterine cavity,then 

into the tubes. 

 



Hydrotubation at laprascopy 



C) HyCoSy (hysterocontrastsonography) :- 

Saline-infusion sonography is generally less 

painful than HSG and does not require 

radiation exposure.here we use a negative      

( N \S) & positive (echovist) contrast media to 

outline the uterine cavity & fallopian tubes.  

 7) Laprascopy :- 

Direct inspection provides the most accurate 

assessment of pelvic pathology and 

laparoscopy is the gold standard approach. 

 



Chromotubation may be performed & Tubal 

spill is evaluated through the laparoscopy.  

Laparoscopy  allows both diagnosis and 

immediate surgical treatment of 

abnormalities such as endometriosis or 

pelvic adhesions. Laparoscopic ablation of 

endometriotic lesions or adhesions may 

increase subsequent pregnancy rates. 

Ovarian diathermy can be done via 

laprascopy in pt with PCOS. 

 



8) Semen analysis :-  

Semen analysis is a core test in evaluation of 

male fertility status. For this test, the male is 

asked to refrain from ejaculation for 2 to 3 

days, and a specimen is collected by 

masturbation into a sterile cup.  

Normal parameter for SFA are 

Volume 2-5 mL 

Count >20 million/mL 

Motility >50% progressive motility. 

Morphology >30% normal form 

WBCs < 1 million/mL 

Liquification time : within 30 minute 

 



In men with oligo – or  azospermia , a blood 

sample for LH FSH, prolactin & testesterone 

may be necessary to identify where the 

problem lies. 

9) Postcoital test:- 

this test can be performed to evaluate the 

presence of normal cervical mucus ,A 

couple is requested to have intercourse on 

the day of ovulation. The woman is seen in 

the office within a few hours, and a sample 

of the cervical mucus is obtained from the 

cervical os with forceps or by aspiration.  



In the presence of high estrogen  levels, 

mucus should be copious, stretchy, and 

relatively clear. Mucus should be able to be 

stretched to >5 cm. These qualities are 

summarized by the term spinnbarkeit .  

At least five motile sperm per high-power field 

should be visible under the microscope, 

although some authorities feel that a single, 

forward-moving sperm is adequate. There 

should be a minimal number of other cell 

types, such as inflammatory cells.  



When dried, the mucus should form a ferning 

pattern due to an increased salt 

concentration in the mucus prompted by 

increased preovulatory estrogen levels. 

The most common reason for an abnormal 

test is improper timing. If mucus is scanty 

and thick, often termed hostile , then sperm 

motility evaluation is useless, and the test 

should be repeated. 

 



Treatment of female infertility 
Ovulation induction :- 

The term superovulation is applied when used in 

women who may be already ovulating but 

irregularly. Before starting induction of 

ovulation , SFA should be performed.  

Medications used for ovulation induction are :- 

1) Clomiphene citrate : -  

Clomiphene citrate (CC) is the initial treatment 

for most anovulatory infertile women. CC is 

a nonsteroidal agent that demonstrates both 

estrogenic & non –oestrogenic properties.  



 CC block oestradiol receptors, As a result, 

Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) 

secretion is improved and stimulates 

pituitary gonadotropin release. The resulting 

increase in follicle-stimulating hormone 

(FSH), in turn, drives ovarian follicular 

activity. Clomiphene citrate is administered 

orally, typically starting on the second to 

sixth day after the onset of spontaneous or 

progestin induced menses. 



Treatment typically begins with a single 50mg 

tablet daily for 5 consecutive days. Doses 

are increased by 50-mg in subsequent 

cycles up to 150 mg until ovulation is 

induced. CC prescribed up to 6 months. 

2) Tamoxifen :-  

Is a similar drug , has antiestrogenic  

properties  given in 20-40 mg from day 2-6 

of menstrual cycle .  

3) Gonadotrophin therapy :-  

In individuals, who are often classified as 

"clomiphene resistant", the next step is 

traditionally the administration of 



exogenous gonadotrophin preparations via 

injections ,like FSH (urinary or recombinent) 

& human menopausal gonadotrophin (hMG) 

preparations which extracted and purified 

from the urine of postmenopausal women, 

and their active components are both FSH 

and LH.these given by SC or IM route in 

early follicular phase , these drugs need 

close monitering of follicular maturation by 

serial USS , ovulatory trigger with hCG may 

be required , if more than 3 follicle s are 

mature , hCG is withheld & the couple are 

asked to avoid pregnancy in that cycle.  

 



Complication of fertility drugs 
    1) Ovarian Hyperstimulation Syndrome:- 

Ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome (OHSS) is 

a clinical symptom complex associated with 

ovarian enlargement resulting from 

exogenous gonadotrophin therapy. 

Symptoms may include abdominal pain and 

distension, ascites, gastrointestinal 

problems, respiratory compromise, oliguria, 

hemoconcentration, and thromboembolism.  



USS picture for OHSS 



These symptoms may develop during 

ovulation induction or in early pregnancies 

that were conceived through exogenous 

ovarian stimulation. 

The etiology of OHSS is complex, but hCG, 

either exogenous or endogenous (derived 

from a resulting pregnancy), is believed to 

be an early contributing factor. Development 

of OHSS involves increased vascular 

permeability with loss of fluid, protein, and 

electrolytes into the peritoneal cavity, and 

leads to hemoconcentration.  



Increased capillary permeability is felt to 

result from vasoactive substances produced 

by the corpus luteum. Vascular endothelial 

growth factor (VEGF) is believed to play a 

major role ,and angiotensin II may also be 

involved. Hypercoagulability may be related 

to hyperviscosity following 

hemoconcentration or may be secondary to 

the high estrogen levels present with a 

resulting increase in coagulation factors. 

Predisposing factors for OHSS include 

**multifollicular ovaries such as with PCOS, 

**young age, **high estradiol levels, and 

***pregnancy. 

 



Diagnosis  of OHSS :- 

Uss can show enlarged ovaries with ascitis. 

OHSS is life threatening condition can 

complicate up to 5% of cycles with ovarian 

stimulation , it can present in mild, moderate 

Or severe form. 

2) Multiple gestation. 

## Ovarian drilling :- 

laparoscopic ovarian drilling (LOD) is an 

alternative in women resistant to medical 

therapies. 

 



During LOD, electrosurgical coagulation, laser 

vaporization may be used to create multiple 

perforations in the ovarian surface and 

stroma, The mechanism of action with LOD 

is thought to be similar to that of ovarian 

wedge resection. Both procedures may 

destroy ovarian androgen-producing tissue 

and reduce peripheral conversion of 

androgens to estrogens. Specifically, a fall 

in serum levels of androgens and LH, and 

an increase in FSH levels have been 

demonstrated after ovarian drilling 



Laprascopic ovarian drilling 



Treatment of anovulation due to 

hyperprolactinemia :- 
Dopamine agonists are the primary treatment 

of hyperprolactinemia ,as bromocriptine it is 

administered  in a daily dose of 1.25 -7.5 mg 

Cabergoline  given twice weekly. Surgical 

therapies should only be considered with 

prolactin-secreting adenomas resistant to 

medical therapy. Cabergoline is more 

effective & better tolerated than 

bromocriptine  which cause GIT side effect. 



Hypothalamic anovulation:- 
This condition is diagnosed with 

gonadotrophin assessment & oestrogen 

deficiency, FSH & LH levels are below 5 U/L. 

MRI of pitutary & hypothalamus is useful to 

rule out pitutary tumors , hypothalamic 

anovulation can be effectively treated with 

GnRH administered with an infusion pump 

either SC or IV ,if the pt is not competent in 

using the pump, gonadotrophin  therapy is 

indicated.  



INTRAUTERINE INSEMINATION:- 

This technique processes semen and 

separates motile, morphologically normal 

spermatozoa from dead sperm, leukocytes, 

and seminal plasma. This highly motile 

fraction is then inserted transcervically via a 

flexible catheter near the anticipated time of 

ovulation. Intrauterine insemination can be 

performed with or without superovulation 

and is appropriate therapy for treatment of 

#cervical factors, #mild and moderate male 

factors, and # unexplained infertility. 



Treatment of tubal disease 
1) Tubal surgery :- is only indicated in grade 1 

& 2, it aim to restore normal anatomy ,the 

outcome of tubal surgery is influenced by 

the expertise of the surgeon, facilities 

avaialable & the extent of tubal damage . 

With the increasing availability & success of 

assisted conception technologies, the role 

of tubal surgery is diminishing. 

Salpingo-ovariolysis 

Fimbrial surgery 

Salpingoneostomy 



   Treatment of male infertility:- 
Male infertility has varied causes and may 

include abnormalities of semen volume 

such as aspermia and hypospermia or of 

sperm number such as azoospermia and 

oligospermia. Additionally, motility may be 

limited, termed asthenospermia, or sperm 

structure may be abnormal, 

teratozoospermia. Accordingly, therapy 

should be planned only after thorough 

evaluation. 

 



Anejaculation may be related to psychogenic 

factors, organic erectile dysfunction, or 

impaired parasympathetic sacralspinal reflex. 

Appropriate treatments depend on the 

cause and may include psychological 

counseling or erectile dysfunction treatment 

with sildenafil citrate (Viagra) ,in men with 

retrograde ejaculation, The administration of 

oral pseudoephedrine or other α-adrenergic 

agent to aid bladder neck closure is 

warranted. However, if drugs are ineffective, then 

IUI may be performed using sperm processed 

from avoided postejaculatory urine specimen.. 



In azospermia testicular sperm extraction 

(TESE) may be performed in conjunction 

with intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI). 

hypogonadotropic hypogonadism is best 

treated with injections of FSH and hCG. In 

asthenospermia,expectant management 

may be considered,especially if the duration 

of infertility is short, and maternal age is 

less than 35 years,for treatment, IUI and ICSI 

are preferred. 

Antioxident therapy (vit E & C) & the use of 

AB in the presence of infection help to 

improve fertility. 



In men with antisperm AB , systemic steroid 

can be used. 

In men with varicocele , varicocele ligation is 

done for symptomatic pt , but improvement 

in fertility following surgery is not confirmed 

Assissted conception techniques:- 

These techniques include:-  

In vitro fertilization (IVF). 

Intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI). 

Donor insemination(DI). 

Gamete intrafallopian transfer (GIFT).  

zygote intrafallopian transfer (ZIFT).  

 



Subzonal insemination (SUZI). 

testicular sperm aspiration (TESA). 

Percutanous sperm aspiration (PESA). 

Microepididymal sperm aspiration (MESA). 

 



IVF 


